Visit Schlafly Tap Room at 21st & Locust on the Ten Toes Express

TOTAL WALK DISTANCE: .6 mile one-way

The Saint Louis Brewery has been serving Schlafly ales and beers since 1991. Its first location, The Tap Room, is within walking distance of MetroLink at Union Station. The former Swift Printing Company, built 1901-02, was adaptively preserved to create this new landmark where good food, live music, and community events are also “on tap.” (Its second location, Schlafly Bottleworks, is within walking distance of MetroLink at Maplewood-Manchester Station - see Ten Toes: Heart of Maplewood.)

Directions:
• Exit MetroLink at Union Station and take the stairs or elevator to the parking lot.
• Cross the parking lot to walk north through the Station to Market St.
• Turn left on Market. Walk west, parallel to the Gateway Mall, to 20th St.
• Turn right on 20th St. and continue north four blocks to Locust St.
• Turn left on Locust to 21st St. Enter the brewery through the huge central gate on 21st St. or from the parking lot behind the building.

Worthwhile Detours:
• Visit the magnificent Grand Hall of Union Station, now part of the Marriott Hotel.
• Enjoy “The Meeting of the Waters” sculpture/fountain facing Union Station.
• View the WPA murals illustrating St Louis history in the Main Post Office.

To Increase Your Steps:
• Walk west on Locust to Grand Center via “Automobile Row” (see Ten Toes: Automobile Row).

OR:
• Walk east on Market or Chestnut St. via Gateway Mall to Citygarden (see Ten Toes: Citygarden).